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Is re¬
Washington, where her son. Philip.
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ported ill at a baaoAhospital
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lost
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JXmclngf Party.
iOss Edith AVork entertained a. number
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of her little friends last evening
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a dancing party at her homo
to VicEoff street. The guests danced when
trola music until a late hour tho hos¬a
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Proof that Some Women
^
do Avoid Operations
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Jmk.
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis.,
says:
which caused piercing pains
'.I suffered, from female troubles
side. I finally lost all my
'like a knife through my back and
so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation
strength
I had read about
but I would not listen to it. I thought of what
tried it. The first
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and entirely
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cured me.
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/
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
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.
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